Observer variation in assessing spinal curvature and skeletal development in adolescent idiopathic scoliosis.
Accurate measurements of spinal curvature and skeletal development are crucial in planning treatment and assessing curve progression in adolescent idiopathic scoliosis (AIS). An inter-rater agreement trial was undertaken to estimate the reliability of measuring these spinal parameters. Two orthopaedic surgeons and two trained technicians from a scoliosis clinic independently read 30 anteroposterior roentgenograms of AIS patients. Skeletal maturity was assessed using the six-point Risser sign scale, and spinal curvature was measured using the method of Cobb. Excellent agreement was observed in evaluating Risser signs (Kappa = 0.8) and primary Cobb angles (intra-class correlation coefficient, Rho = 0.98). The standard deviation of inter-observer error in measuring primary Cobb angles was 2.5 degrees, and the intra-reader error, based on one observer's reassessments of 15 films, was 1.9 degrees. Inter-rater agreement for assessing secondary Cobb angles was much lower (Rho = 0.52) because small curves (less than 20 degrees) were often not noticed. Differences in agreement between surgeons and technicians were relatively minor. These results indicate that personnel trained at this clinic are able to assess these spinal parameters reliably.